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CorY of PETrIION to FER MAJESTY from the BOARD of TRADE of

the Town of HAMILTON, praying that the Measures now before
the Imperial Parliament relating to CoRN and TiM'ýrBER May fOt

become Law.

DEsPATCH froni Governor the Earl CATHCAnT, K.C.B., to the Right Hon.
W. E. GLADSToNE, enclosing Petition.

No. 53.
Sir, Government House, Montreal, 18th May 1846.

AT the Request of the Board of Trade of the Town of Hamilton in Upper
Canada, I have the honour to transmit herewith, for the Purpose of being laid
at the Foot of the Throne, a Petition to Her Majesty from that Body, praying
that the Measures now before the Imperial Parliament relating to Corn and
Timber iay iot become Law.

I. have,
(Signed)

&c.
CATHcArT.

LETTER froni J. YouNG Esq. to the Hon. DOMIicK DALy, Civil Secretary,
Montreal.

Sir, Hlamilton, 7th Mav 1846.
I HAvE the honour to transmit through you to His Excellency the Governor

General, the enclosed Petition to Hler Most Gracious Majesty, from the Board
of Trade of this Town, against the Meastires now before the .British Parliament
relative to Corn and Timber, and to request that His E\cellency would be
pleased to forward the same at the earliest possible Period, to be'laid at the
Foot of the Thronc.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOIN YouN(o,

President Hamilton Board of Trade.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

The Petition of the Board of Trade of the Town of Hamilton,

Most humbly showeth,
That great Alarm lias been occasioned in Your Majesty's Province of

Canada, as well ,as in Your Majesty's other Possessions in North America, by
the Measures recently "brought before the British Parliament by Your Majesty's
Government, proposing the Reduction and Abandonment within a short Period
of the Protection now afforded us ona our staple Articles of Export.

That these Provinces are tie.nearest Colonies that can supply the Mother
Coùntry with Corn 'and t Timber, and in retrn take British manufactured
Goods to aný Extent greater, according to our Population, than any other
Colony, and Four Times greater than any Foreign'Country.

That, slould free Trade in Corn supersede the Protection now affordedi to,
this great Staple of our Export,lwe shall be no longer in a Situation tocontinue
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ais Inporters of British manufactured Goods to an Extent vorthy of Consi-
deration, and the Attention of the Colonists must unavoidably be directed to the
Encouragement and Extension of domestic Manufactures.

That, encouraged by the Protection afforded us in the British Market, and
the benevolent Intentions of Your Majesty towards the Colony, as expressed in
the Determination to regard Canada 'as an integrail Portion ofthe Empire, and
in lier Intercourse with the Mother Country to place lier in the Position of an
English County, ve have been induced to borrow on the Credit of Great
Britain a Loan of One Million and a Half Sterling to inprove and *complete
our internail Communications, whiclh, should this Protection be withdrawn, wvili
he conparatively valueless, the Means by vhich ve hoped to liquidate the
Principal and Interest being diverted into other Channels.

That, in addition to the above, Your Petitioners would beg to present to
Your Majesty's Notice the following Facts.

That the Trade to these Colonies ernploys a most numerous and important
Poition of the British mercantile Marine.

That British Shipping is subject to additional Expense by Imperial Acts in
its Intercourse with these Colonies.

That we suffer considerable natural Disadvantages, owing to our Distance
froi the Mother Country, and to our Ports being from their northerly Situation
closed to an Export and Import Trade for nearly Six Months of the Yeara.

Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly prày Your Majesty to: continue -iothis
Colony the Protection nov afforded, or at least such a Modification thereof as
may still enable us to compete with European -Growers of Corn in the British
Markets and thereby enable us to import and consume British manufactured
Goods.

Or tliat, should the Measures lately introduced by Your Majesty's Ministers
become Law, Your Majesty vill be graciously pleased to extend to this Colony
such Relief as may enable us to sustain the disastrous Consequences which we
apprehend will follow the Adoption of the Policy now advocated by Your
Majesty's Government.

And Your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed) JoHN YouNG, President.
WILLIaDI ATRINsoN, Secretary.

DESPATCH froin the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE to Governor
the EarI CATHCART, K.C.B.

My Lord, Downing Sti-eet, 1st June 1846.
I HAVE laid before the Queen the Petition to Her Majesty from the Board

of Trade of the Town of Hamilton in Western Canada, which accompanies
Your Lordship's Despatch, of the 18th May (No. 58.) Her Majesty was
pleased to receive it very graciously ; but, much as I regret my Inability to
advise the Queen to assent to a Request preferred by a Body of lHer Majesty's
Subjects possessing such and so many Claims on the favourable Regards of
their Sovereign, I have been precluded from advising Her Majesty to assent
to the Prayer of this Petition, that the Measures now before the Imperial
Parliament, relating to Corn and Timber, may not become Law. To assent to
it would be (as the Petitioners will not fail to perceive) not merely to retract the
Recoiniendations addressed by Her Majesty to Parliament at the Commence.
ment of the present Session, but would be to contravene ail theVotes hitherto
passed in pursuance of that Recommendation by both Houses of Parliament.

1 have, &c.
W. E. GLADSTONE.


